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Thelgreat HighRtos11•: ,;a
a*,tnncsys ,nAsits

l'bere's s path stretched out before Ult
'Shill we UMW ebtkinefoa way

the mists- thato'strt'bovie'' "
"

d dfdlint:tiro(' melt away 11 '
:Why Mend ,doubtingor inquiring I ,

Lot CI farpird in.our tgigh,.And ascendthe path ofbuy-
Mount.ithe mat high.road ofRight.'

pont* may emir at ,our endeavor, .And took down with apornlui face,
A. With every nerve in inkfoti

We press past them in th'd tics. '
!Shall their puny !efforts shake is, .• • , '

, When ,as moment but in sight,
And grin they're left behind us

,Inthe greathigh-road of Right 1
What-though ate. and conflict? welt us,

Won at every step wa tato t
If the right path we are taking,

Let's endure them for it, sake.
There relitaini this coriiolition.

Stronger thin' the world's despite,,
Tbettbe sky! will end day brighten

If we keep, the path ofRight.

•W0K1M...-Perhaps a more lust beau-
tiful compliment was never paid to women
thin the following by JudgeStory :

To the honor, to the eternal honor of the
_aex, heit.sahl, that in the path of duty oouacrince with them too dear, high or
low. Nothing with them is impossible,
bpi to shriuk,from what loye.• honor, inn!).
,co,Oco.and rang* require.. „The,voice ,of
,plessurtror of, power,poly pass.by unhqeded
-hut the ,voioe of affection never. the
.chumber,ofthe.sick, the pillow of the dy.
..tag, the vigileuf,the And, the altar ofKell-
-40.09, Jlewer.ntisied the ,presence or the
iyippathirts .of ,Womeu ,1 Timid though

, she be,,and sp ,delicate that the wind of
..he,av,ep nay nottoo ;lightly visit her, on
such occasionssheevinces ,acourage, which

~knows • not.and fear, pot consequences.--
Thep she displays that undaunted spirit
which ueithercourts difficulties nor evades
them; and thatpitience in suffering w,hich
seems poor*, even.over.deoth itself.

MOTHIML AND DAIMILTERS.r-lit is a
nmet •painful spectacle in-families where
the mother is the drudgec to, see,thellaugh-
tem elegantly,dressed reclinini at their
'teeth-with their music. their fancy Work;
and their reading—beguiling themselve- to
the lapse (dhows, days, and weeks, and
never dreaming of their responsibilities ;

but, as a necessary consequence of a neg.
'acted duty, growing weary of their useless
lives, laying hold of every newly invented
stimulant to rouse their drooping energies,
and blaming their fate when they dare not
blame their God for having placed them
where they are. These individuals wil
often tell you, with an air of affronted corn-
passion, that "poor mamma is working her-
self to death ;' yet no outliner do you pro-
pose that they should assist her, than they
declare she is quite in 'her eletnemt—•in
short, that she would never :be. happy if
site bad only half as much to do.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.—TWO bun.
dred pounds of earth were, dried in an oven,
and aluirwands put into a large earthen

, vessel; the vessel was then moistened
with soft water, and a willow tree, weigh-
ing five pounds, was ,placed therein. Dur-
ing the space of five years, the earth was

. carefully watered with rain-water or pure
water. The willow grew and tourished ;

and, toprevent.the earth being mixed with
freely earthoar dustblown into it by winds,
it`was covered with a metal plate, perfora-
ted with a great number. ofholes, suitable
fur free adtnission ofpure air only. Aftergrowing ',la the earth for five years, the!Mow tree was removed, and found to
weigh one hundred and sixty•nine pounds
suit about three ounces: The leaves which

ifelltroti the tree every autumn Were not
included in' this weight. The earth was

-then removed from the vessel, again tided
in,the _oven; aed afterwards weighed'; it
'was,discovered to have lost only *bon' vivo.
'twitter of its original weight. Thus' ohs
hundred and sixty four pounds of lignin,
.ar.oinedy, fibre, birk, etc.; were certainly,
produced from -the air.

,:Am old:farmer who .feared neither Ood
gorimeth,had hired a ,diiroutnegro ; and,to
get sotoe.Sliodel, Work outoi he•would

,:otWitYPRIMI lone of "necessity" on satur•
day,and, 44 1'611(4U would put thatpoint to

theAtarlOrielittnce. One morningnldgim-
bo proved're/musky:"us: would ẁork no
intire On 'Sundays." The mister-thenhued yiittititai that Ittiras ',cilia of nennse.Il#,"" that the'sciipttiree allowed a man to
get Ont lir &pit; oire-Sitbhath 'a beast
"Mir hid fallen'in: '""Yes, insiniti:"'reji)le ed.the blatli, obst.not it herpend•Saturdsic in
'digging Me pillor theteryperposer

An old gedtlaatinfroto Prural. die.
,trivia:' _haVitpg bar! invited, !alit Sunday;
by one of our,citigenti. totitteni‘ divine ear.'
vice, withlinn, at afaabi ,oritible church the4aitio raibire.itte., dr which 'igreeibly id'
modern'icitotn, are left eipiNied;tvits Ask-
ed, •

Well, Mr. how doyen like the
looks of our new Wirth •• •

t.Well,ttirait the reply; aerie,. ye git
lathed and,plastered, ii won't be every int.
nightly lookip' Cootaro."--Beitow
Inn; • . ,

~ 11fatriatony,does agree very well with
ionant,peciple. Thorlow Weed, the editor
of the.,4liNkny ...Evening '.lotovinl, in the
,sujitsiof all the dirty turmoil of polities,
„liatifound leisure to enter largely into the
,gubjvaition al babies. He is now the lath.

thildren—hia valuable helpmate
:hrtipg. presented him 'with one ever e-
lexe.p,,monthe since their manage. We
.14.1RuiciApy;t 1pit Weed was rather a luzuri-
Milikind of striation anyhow.

le g
` gilt that feels not its own shame

48 ,:ailtidlxi9curable. It Was the redeem-
illt,PrPFtiel!, in the fau!t or Adam, that,

,the ~commission of hie crime,
me the eenee:of hii Pahidnees•—W. C.

!#.fii*• 4.49P."410ther, tbui book tells
114,0 U,M! MU q`ettYcle of the eeele.'!---

;r.11 .I!§itiPt'lfle Ole Mini, get!Mgr, I
z, gq`ultl,4 baa 404 • ereisfd le, often,

. . ,

i, )iit.i

_ll.l to 0

/Wm Itactl4r— "acetic• ifire
• , .

:.;

,11)r) P9filf, , i
Mei SolomenWinthropY was~a +plain old

farmer-44n. anitilieiprecise man, who did
every thing by'Jestablished 'to* ant,who
enw no reason why people. should ,grustrat
thine beyondi what had Seen recaudly
their great grandfathers. Life had ;brae
children, two ,.boys gala girl, There will
Jeremiah, seventeen years old, Samuel, 'fif-
teen; and Fanny, thirtein. '.•

It was it cold, winter's .day. ;Samuelwas in'the kitchen reading a book, and 'leo
interested was he that he did not notibe
the entrance ofhis father, Jeremiah'was
engaged in cyphering out a sum which he
had found in his arithmetic.

"Sam," said the farmer to his youngest
boy, "have you Workedout that suneyet'l"

"No, sir,returned the boy in a betita-
ting monad.. '

"Didn't I tell Yon to stick your arith-metichtillyou haddoneit,?"mutteredMr.
Winthrop to a severetone.'

Samuel hung down his head, and loOked
troubled.

"Why havn't you done it?" continued
the'father.

"I can't do it,,sir,"treiriblingly return-
ed the boy. _

_

"Can't do it? And why not Y Look
at Jerry there, with his.shite,andarithMe-
-09.,, ~had cyph'eredr.fucther than you
have, long before Ire was,al,old as.ygo are:"

"Jerry ,wille,alWaya And of uottliem,ati.
cal problems, but fasten my mind
on them. They have, 00,,interest for me."'

.elhat's because ,you don't try to:feel
any interest inyour stodies.. What book
is that you are reading ?"

it •is a.work -OnYhihniQPltY,
"A work ,ow Fiddlestipke,l Elq,put ,it

away this,instant, and ,get your, slato,, and
,don't let me.see you sway from your,arith•
,inetin again until you eau work out these
recta. Do you umierstaod, me F"
, ,Samuel umPle answer, but. silently he
Put away hitt phtlosophy, acid then- got his
Plate, and sat down again „in .11a.ohigkapy
corner. His nether hp, ttetublod, itud his
ayes. orePoistened, for,ho wasunl,uppy.
aialather bad ;been „harsh tolyards,hm,
and hefeltthat it ,was .without jut s,
cause.

,4 13am,v said Jerry, a as ,the old
man had gone, NI will do that sum for
you."

"No, Jerry," returned 'the younger bro-
ther, but yet with a grateful look ;'that
would be deceiving father. I will try 'to
do the sum, though I fear I shall not suc-
ceed."

"Samuel worked very hard. though all
to no purpose. Ells ,Mind Wilt 4 not on the
subjtot before him. The roots and squares,
the ba'ses, hypothenuses and perpendloula
though ebnipikkativelYsiMpl6ipltiOo**
were to him a 'tiaidilled'm'asti'ofiiiebmiiethitligs; an d' -the theoWl hi' tried
the moredid he .beeMn.g.perplexed and bbih-
ered. The truth was hie fatheedid not

sundertand'hicit:• I , I ' 1
• Samuel wae,a !Fight bob , and Auqom.

cnral,y,,intelligent, for auepf.hi!t,4ge. Itlr.
Wintbropwws,a thorough rnath,enutzician—-
he never yet r4et.e.; across A Problete•heeonld,not solve; and .be desired that,his.
boys should,he, like him, for he Om: mired
that the acmuof,educational,iserfectipp.lay
in the power of, conquerinpuolitl,,aud,he
had often eaprepped his *pump, that,were
Euclid living_then, he, could "Aire the old
mathematician a hard tussle).lle, seem-
,ed,to fort* that different, mg* were,made
of different, capacities, ,and„thatwhat onemind grasps , with ease, lltioAer .o,f, equal
power would fail to comprehend. " Hope,
because Jeremiah.progressed rapidly; ie hie
•mathemetiertistudtches, and could, already
Attu:spy. a piece of of ,many angles,,,he
imagined that becapie„Spuel made int)
progress at all,,in the same branch, he rasidle and careleoB, and he :.treated him , go—-
cordictgly. ,He ,never,e.undifily'sertversed

i with.huryonnger,eont .li,Vhe Ties' to iiiiogr-
tain'the true bent of hie ,odocil butbe,had
his08413 etendOril efPe •li9eg -9A.4lllPliOcierMA he Petieeetooeli(l44l4l4 to it•

,___
•

Therewas another,tapgthatiox, Win-.
throp ,aeuld •.1114,,fee, aoSii.tkat ,was thatSamuel watt cohtanually;,pecnterAng ~npen
such PFofitetae.•oeltere JO lo.ti,ree44 Moe:and that huwasscarcely evertdcP; 140{%lilin,
his father see either; that 0 he crer,tv;sh-
ed bblibPYA4,4 koooole a eitethelOaff)PPrf he
was pursuing the very' course toiprueent 1such a_result.: Instead of endeavoring tolmake the studyinteresting toslitt.qhittl, helwas making it ohnoiioui.

• The dinner,hduri oamep,ssoliElamtull had'
noble"workird•one the;'soma t His father
wal,angeygatidoblige:l the boy top with-•
'out bitditinag atthe saute timuteliing him
that'll'was an islleplasy child. , • :

• Poor Slmuel left the ,kitchen, and went
up•t&hiechaatber; and there; he sat , and'i
cried.• . At length hirt•Aniad seemed• to paw;
frotwthe wrong he had : glittered, from, the.1
hand of his parent and took• another,lurn, 1
and, the grief marks :left his 'face. , There
was a•large Bruin the room below hiechop.,
her, so that be was not very cold ; and•get•
ting up, he:went to a small closet, and from
beneath 11 101 Or 011 clothes, ••he ,-dragged

forth some long pieeosof doodandcommove;
-ed•whitling. It was not trout mere pastime
that he whittled, for he••wea faahioning
some curious affairs, from:those pieees, of
wood. He had bits of wire, little scraps of
tin plate, pieces of twine, and some dozen
small wheels that he made himeelf,•and he
seemed to bo working'to got them together
after some peculiar fashion of his,own.. •

Half the afternoon had thus passed a-
way, when his sister entered his chamber.
She had herapron gathered up in herhand,
and after closing the door softly behind iher, 'she approached the spot where her ,
brother sat.

"Here, Sammy—see I have b'rought
you up something to eat: 1 know you"
must, be hungry.' ' ' ''''

As She spoke, site opened her apron and
took out four. cakes,And a piece pf pie and
cheese. 'The•boy was hungry, and/litt•hes-
itatednot, toavail himselfofhis sieterlAkind1,°for. •He hietted•her aalbeteek, the, pake,
and thanked her. ' , • • '

• :, .
~ • flO. :what,'I PRetti• thing 11k5t.4,4145Qu
we Atic4011,1140;41444435 Pa& mood

r i —tr 13 , r. ,77, 1' 1 rv... , • ~,' -

1. hi' fiiirbbtothertg. '11604.=llrro ire4le_yett gliS°e;Ittri intoafteitit's•donia"
~' ;""Nt►t'"thie inferiiiterr Vettitned,tbi boy,
with'wemiltio,"lttis'asSett asr get timeI.
•ivill,undri.one ektiallYse ptertY".l ; ' -',
( 1-Faitly.thattited her brOther, antishortly
;afterwards deft thiiboil; and-the boy re- 1stimetflic woik.'''! '4

.
:-,a,. '

• ', '. ' —t ii
;" • Arthe end of the work the !various mi.
toriale that had been aubjeetedf,li,Elatn-
nertjaek-knife and pincira 'laid conllned,
form awl comelioesaitil they were, joined
and, grooved together in;.curious ,00mbina-
tion. ',The embryo' 'pliilosopber feel the
machine--for it latticed ,MUOY MN ~,msc-
hine—on thtifloor, pzi,thoweto4o endgazedAzpon, it. •His ,eyesgleetnP4,lritb.llpeculiar'glow of satisfaction,eeodlle Icioked

proud. and happy, While yet he 'par otidgazed et the child. of hth labor, hi'lloer,.
of liechamber oPeirdt'andtilts father On-,'

''' 41iliat--are you tiot studylug?" ' ' ix-claiMed Mr.'Winthrop as he noticed, the
boy standing idle in the 'Middle of the
floor. is ~-.: •.. ' i

Bamtiel trembled wbel he heard' his
father'il voice, and turn ,e 4 ilpidu fivith
fear. •

"Ha, what isthis ?" said , Mr.Arintbrop.
Aube caught sight of the construction on
the floor. . "This, thee is, , the secret , 'of_
your idleneas, Now I see: how' it iallhat
you cannot. muter) your studios:, Ton

spend. yoni,time in makingplay honsetand:
fly.pens. , I'll wee_Whether you'll,leam to
attend to your lessOncor not:" :There I" -

• Aa the fiither , uttered;that simple inter-
jection, ho placed his foot upon the object
of tlis displerpre, Theaboy,mittwodeqpiek
cry, and sprang forward 'hut 'be,!Witer,4oo

, late. The ourtouscooktruction.waeozillitl-ed to :litetut—ltbe :laborx 0f,,.1014-,Yegks
wore ,uttgly,gone 1,,' The dad gaged for a
moment upon thewthaeof. ruintyand)then
coyering,his fee° withAittitendtt, he, ibuniinto tears. . _

"Ain't you ashamed ?" said Mr.. Iviii-
tx,)P., "a greft boy Ikkef9,t;°•,Bl)°9o,,t;lf,°
ousuch clap.trapa, and Reit cry "Optit,toleaciho I chowle thlit' you chill, at tend, to
'Your studies ? Noi,g, out tothe batn andhelp Jerry shall . , rk. .ttii, bay's'. Cola!! of "Wei' 'Co' Makeo\g
any eiplana *.n,' and 'withotit ' Weird left

1
hie sham ..i; bak-yor 164- di!" ifteineeids.)ho was ~ dend down.beatte ,

' 41: hel," said M. Winthrop one day
a,ftei: the spring had opened, I have ''.an
Mr. Young, and he-is willing to bike' you
as an apprentice. Jerry •and I can get a-
long on the farm, and I think the bust
thing you can do is to learn the black.
smith trade.- I have,given up all hopes of
ever making a surveyor of you, and if you
hada farm you would not know how to
measure it and luy it out, Jerry stow will
soon be able to take my.place as surveyor,
and I have already made arrangementsfor
havinghim.Zin'tririell j.andobtainingbine-'mlestom`,•Bet'yttar-''zradeila,alee‘olll4

'howaverpaad t•have.no;donlit you',wil-ibe
able,to, makea iiring,et it."- , .., 1:„ -

Mr. Yonos, was eThlzokfwit,ina 1.0,0'boring town, and he carrie d- on 'citlite en
extensive butinesi; and itiarenifee fel' 'hid
the reputation iof being a ffniemitni ;•Sam.
mei was delighted.Witl his fatber's-,propo•
sal', and-when be, 'canted !" .114,,i'Vr.Young
also carried on quite 'a largo machine shop
he with in ecataCies: Hie traiili'vis' pack.
'ed—ti` good supply of cluthes'd hewing beenprovided; and lifter littaing his, mother
.and sister, and , shaking hoods mitlkiiis
Settler and brother?. be ilium:it :oi tlho a go',tand set off for his new destination. ,

He found Mr. Young allthit''lle' edttld
viaticand-hiwent into•thu biiiiiiimewith
ac,assiduity :diet eurpritesi, hie: moster:-!---
One Jo venink 4ftox.;Sz,tsoup) I.)tiutbr,ep,hodbeen with his mastersnew, IX months, theIditeiceine'fnto 't tte shop obit" 'it ig,lo, after
'tdrthijoniikeyttieti hid quit-worktind gene
home, and found thuyouth busilreugaged
filieg,a ,piece of. IWO.;I s'AlifreiVOre3 quite,a
number,of pieces laying cm 'OO ibeech ,by
his aide; some of Which were Curitiuslirtv-i6d togetker'ind"hed 'With leriligs' and
.ilides,. while iithersthyPeariti net get ria-
ely,for.theirdestiliodkuie: ,me.:Yclunikas- •
,0040 ,114,0kat. SWlYo.llll,B•VP*Mtq,:vpia up,
to, "Rd ,119 not only mmouraged hitn.in his 1Midettilintlii, but he"StoCa lin:half ad lieur
isndiwasokin? POO PrOctlAho +next

SamuelWinthrop rimioye'd 'fromthe 'Slaekimittekti4E6' the iiutettitM sh4.Stitaiel0;6 •iiettittllbis:paretibiadmi;at
thetand,oftwo,eastil hii (athelk.ifaii ,aold a,

MRAT*OO,B4O4F; YolaVoictfortaad
h!l4hti 'qLa B9'n" • '

by fiat.
tPtine4tiralajah had daamffree4.0'0 yearao
awl ha, Waa,agaof ille,,mitat aaaticate• and
trast -NPrillkVleSsllk the lazkyy4:"with"Wii)Mrthropl,ook upen e

often{ eaireciild a *Ohchit theetheisowetiuld.ihalveWen likahlin,
&urinal,hafillodium han etoviehlthparetite,

,41r.,Yfttkatibi411,94 1*,Witill uh! ;

9fr lir TiRS) blite4•4•;Ar ilthf9P,lPNirthe leahinge ha ncteire iway, 'that.
is a fine factory they hive' 601,8111'yoar,
fOwA ,`; f.;Lk or. VII •les," reiiirnea Ai.Young,,
three ofthem and' tilky'ite• jeliavyr
blisit".l? .1 Pr • ,••

.t4I understand they ,have .sneettentive
machineshop eqnneetedpittEthereetorioB
Now if my, I?py Sad ie,pe ,gaPd a w?Fk-just! as you say he; is, palliate he might
get a first-rate eititatioli-ttiefe.' '

Mr. Young looked around at Sanfuel
and smiled. • • - • .
•

"By t(le,wiky," corqinued theßldcarmer,
"what is all,,tbis noise I bear, and, see intim riewpapers, libont those Patent, NVin-
thiop Looms. They 'tell me they "go a-
head of anythieg that wais'ever'got tip be-
fore." • ' ,• - . • ,

,‘.You must ask, your eon abort that,,"
rPtUrF4P4 *rl Y(1 10. ,` funoe pfyour son's business '

"Eh? My eon? " Some of
Sat&+" The old than stopped short did
:gated at' hie aon.i: He Was bewildered.: It
could not be that.hia.,so-ktie..idle.son-r-
-was the inventor ofthe great power loom
that blia.lakOn the Mangracitgrank by
q9rprise. •,

• "What do you Meat' 1" he at
iaked •

lilt tf. ainiarthiegsfathery thatthis' heal
, t-1)-

;.:1 ‘,PEATiIifiS AND' FREE."
„r 4=ME

•

'OPet ts tit G ' F RIDAY ITEN G ()VENTRE 10, '1.8..04.•,ri
• • ,77.:94ve
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lismine," returned Samuel with a look of
.conecious ,pride.. "Liovented ii, and have
taltenitpatent right; and I have already
been offeredten" thousand dollar's for tho
right of patent in tire adjoining States...—
Don't you remember. ,that elap•trap that
you crushed. with- 'guy foot six „yearsago'fil‘ i. ,•-• (1 , l ",9 . ~ .,1:
. ITO' ''. ,ruiewered the. old man, 'whoa°

flYaalwßvo legt,t.9lol4oor, and over ribose
mind a new-'ligh method to , be break.
Jog.
, - *Well," centiniied Samuel, Hut was 'al-
most apaterb tithe very loom I have • set
t;up in the ;foto-1ioki•thougb. of course, •I
. haveAn.adP Inuoil.,Optiot; xnd„iwprove-
,Trate,r4r there ppm); for improvementyet.' ' •

' '"And' that' wasiirhatyou were' studying
when yon ,need to,od,and.seilita 1100 me weave,
andwhen y0u; .

.. :-,to fumble shoot , anloom aomuo(1),! . 414,wi0thr0,..,"Yonare ight titOther.Even' then 'I
had tioboetved th 'lshii.' I' barf elude eiar..
tied ocievi r. ~,4 4,; -r ~,, ~ ..,,:l , ' to-„.,',

stand my motheoed Mr. Whitldol
"Somneli my son

IR•edbeenblinq,t SRO I!reinderacoaltow ivereldlo *n'
ing a philosophic
could have, temp
Somaal,-.Lnetat,
ed intlgment one

Of course, the
been .fotgiven fo
ntinkwos open
nature,. Is, mat

.Diffareat,min
ties ,and no minitut,t, far which

. ,

imp* to oncierst
yid dispositions
yaw: monogamy
afterlife, gayer
.George Qualms;
phar of his day,
simple odAitioomatacian could'

riyou iconida'46 *der..iilo4lPFPNermy,'„uAtei.
as he started row 'lds
•Yohiri 4.# '314i1 iiiina.—..

frriltre •ale huheharsh-
ping4.B. nu,l...ic hi o.
1, an, and iPir Bee )iowyou. *While t" Cheilkiitifirkeits: •YOuCodie ,sold4 problem 4110,1 nevi*.

rebeltded. , Torglen •mo.
:,moll enough but I look.
diaccintibaticc;', „ ,

Ad-tnan had long before
sliB Imbues/. •end, hisr. aofliclessoii•in human
simply,this,;;; ,

a havn,tlifforent. aqui•
nazi be, driven; to, lore
,l'intai no taste. , ,First,
d~ she' %aguish, abilities
nhildren,.frand own, in

rof. their, education for
„yourself accordingly.,.,—
Juoigreat 'Mond pbiloso.
could hardly reckon inili, Ccolburu the =oho.
10 write out a common.

NOVA
Softly Even•

Wl' IfElope her
And elotik

lle.Devolllon..
1 shades are ateaiing;
1141x31.b fl"eli9ott Iprilyer ;
agoattif heaven

. heran Mare is,given—
Trutaine ho a there:
Heavenly,' F heVfar above me,
Though I , not see; I;love thee
~ For thy, idly cage ;

Tell me if r tithe, mother,
And my tlevribling lao ther,

• In thy pr.. Neeire
Foramp. e whenym dreaming, •()Moethree I. a:happy beaming

(Hein'
Wh,•ITIA110: "WO. 1al"ingingi

Al:1M 1-4r
=‘,o2 fi.'Po7oleltvlse.A biayiuirtrejfront a headac he, the le-male' ihjetua etilledin;'eitepretir ;riWe

new betifieti0 Another female docUir
finds her,parepi flying, ge. ,to dip, set-tide." Thlrliiibehd'utilitlit ail 'well write
and take instantly'; the doe-
Aar stirtito,Ortlerlst.:, Prescriptions
will be .made to of new dresses. botinetsboke; at die o)er , braugharne,, a party

.now and theO, ncreased, tillnWaimer fur
,holteekttepinglY.tr the
thituland aid'brie ;ihert Wfilch
ladies ure sonata IY.'4,tlyiiig'"td be 'in.
-du tged t'•The' odtorif Will declere'lafe
Rout inf-thlf`ttid. tide' iiiriet'didgeli-
outc;' order es they prize
hellth,tto lebre'sti theirriblubb:;
tell them that let. keys are 'undermining
thole Canailleden ; that cold mutton' once
it weelt,ibri/Wash g days is highly 'bene-
ficial to the'utyste. ' forthtrodrsering. ;Ma; 'Or ..bringift' Then
home.aneepeeud to dinner— they would
net drib-war forth it lives a single day'titi-
lees tbrygise'up. uctr,nnwholettomfrprie-ilei -Wilitosn'h re gitt'slrestfy'qiiitefat-•fielent meahirnt mitering
hive doctorciecol/41 ir .toWn' aez AO allele&

ohm's, and MO band'ireistrwilliiiidtsed
be a hard one. , rhaps, after all,' Viers

efistr, ty, totheAcitioppfinale'ldfyetcfatit.' 'pbysiciatie; egeop
Ihtiselwfloipreiti • ,gratuitfiaidy, may' be
‘tlssigretotl by he ord female spelt with'
0 1109;is, , e.,44.4 aot.;a few, ,of

at can be, !laid/ AbewOutin not cilculated Tor the
di besiii;'ithe 'San at leastIshaltutA)infktiliffi di case; asjelfeettialty

Alkkontert,oun r 'havingA.litofter,and
,more,rousimil ~ To then, the noteculine,
shells better emit ed than most, men,are'for r patt medicalpractice *blebionitieteld! whit •big Comfort to inralide.
.14—Eftincbt . •

i'nkvittlinett,hib
lately necessary
jilepand•beattity.'th'?briiillialitiet •

iiiharinsc,llF';isvati
Rd pallet:a:taw
lasting epithet
appears either
oritdr,. •' ,

lel the mind hi so *boo-
influence. the t svhcile

ery .particular action;
repel' all the gilded

, pride; and • ielf-intlir-
eservedly produres the

good tor. bad, as: he
yed by, or. regardless

,

i
iliCremarked, tt
Aesoication, atLi
hebelieved thee!'
to be eeivii4 bit
recent obeervgio
made'svith Uri '1
his belief in ,tha

• moon, Profeesor Phil.
meeting of the British
'I "At onetime,
e

I one,
e was no trace of water
confined' that moil.'particularly those

,sae's telescope, shook
inion." •

At Naples, ii : small and filthy street
called :Vino del 3 Sepolreo, one hundred
and forty-three all of one hundred, and
,fortyll,sinhabtfos have been earried of,
one after spotter by cholera. The au.'thoritieil eausei Ile threesurvirdis to be
removed,' and la el sentinels' at the en-
,trance of-the *4: to present persons
from :Visiting. , This plebe has, ben
eineeappropri nlydeeignated,this Toccataitdel Ben Sapid 'ia(f':

......

a lige4
r ant

Innnonso dap,
_

Ass :been anted in
4'!!!..!ill•lV.2.4agtiinlindikunns. the
pTovince of titin 219111 i! 6.iti!itl;ted:at

Ortwenti4even million
+,•111P •.•1 It ,4,1011 , 1,

1 :,t), • - .:* ~~.

'Ati lassay On Flower..
KT"(be.

They are of all &intim and shapes.:They
are of all kinds of !perfumes, disavreeablei
or delicious 1• they are of all kinds of
toughness--delicate, so that they die of
a stroke of the sun, or so strong that the
hottrr. the fun the ,brighter they are.---;

catiCollive in a hot climate, others
Cannot live in a Cold.; some cannot bear a
;wet soil , others cannot bear a dry—all
,ow,irig to their different conatilutions.—Some ,are, tall ;. ,others are short ; some
have big heads; 'others little. The headsOf "some erelong ; of others, almost per-
fectly round. Ls to color, the rainbow Iis not .a circumstance to them ; the num-

bey of their colors ,js ports ofgrades., •They are•not near se accommo-dating as people.The man from Africa
Will Hie and die man
Halifax *ill:do:well in the WestIndies ,
but, bet aloe will not flourish at the North: 1/Ind ,tho rottemill,not get jalong In SouthAMII9I,

ee 71'41(THE111 orpsaa.
Thqy have, thecommon names they, are

ktiotin by, nod 'thicoriamontijiified they are tihriStened with by the
'botanistsI bet the familiskr names are much
,ibe7rnoakfrigniftosni, being generally con-
egf?Ptilttyjtb,llT, ,prtgellar, character of the
flo!ei—thg.uorning:glory. because k has

.tvay''fir turning towards diesitth-'. The retelling glory is called, by the
scientific r gentlemen, Ate convolvulus,

is,certainly notosts agreeable a. titlethe other. , • •'

CAPACITY
. .

iextraorditiery whet, it chair . eISPproduoid by a mixture entl,cinontaiicinwith ot~ier`flouibri, ificir by 'at
thelttod -of "the ticeord•.

.gas, the earth:lar ich or poor.'elayevi or.81:11,!IIIY , win AEl,P4ill .01 1411114. Of 09194its size and perfume. , The hydringeiclUttiiiiitio..eitlor is it tihidgesi its sail;
tine by, mixture with other' dahlias; by
,skillful grafting's:the dahlia becomes larger
anti MOre 4erable. .

,

• : MO OR. DOINIZYTIO.
e'rhe.wild ,run, wild—nobody take' any

,csre,.of them ; the nultiviiied,sre watched,
'rained, and guirlied. I said nobody tidiescare iifthe wihl t ihia'ie'wroni. The '441t1
are' taken care of; the kind Being who re
always looking alter the poor, the destitute,
and pie unprntemeil, takes mire of them..The (loth is,.he takes cure of both; withrout, him they could cometo nothing. ceith•
er diem, But the miltivited fare lttler';
they Innonly hive the protection ofProvi;
.dence,but.of the bargain.

„,, wno.utre •',

The,young: girl . is attracted by bounty.
.41)0A.A1/oPlOkfolifs 3tl- eolotr Oa shows
them sinning hqr ,inva is natgrninidrLlupon any knowipilke'Orvirtne in the plantityeitiontifivmenttem--.leMnettmeethe, it mort4tatiibl, 'iletelrid laid int ftirs
from ,had -:aesoriatiens4shis is poisoned
she learns a ledson,cather. too .1;1W, ,Theold florist, takes delight in a flower, Helaiii'dapnaliad the small ,iieetf,'; he , has
3wildhtid its arid appearance i'nthe world
—its first leaveslosso perhaps, ,beetral-
Inost,killedi by the, haat At; tpq.laoltl.; hut
by fff?P4.F9aRN

rn
I°Pell!..ll° tIT Pr e'erYe'l*li(e. It a ninnuentia exertions •

lie`heimncer:ti strititeer,, end thenltroisseur, inid. likba'te lee every new'vs.;! .
riety. , • ,

' *tiivits• knidst
•Prherarlit generallY';'retigh-looking

fellowei perfectly unsnited-to the heautilui
9llifTl„ttn, src with.. „But
these ,objects thrive in their green-houses ;

they'sewn aiiridereta'nifitiffin ;

they, knoworben ,they, require malting,'lntl they 'knoer when they 'fieve'enough.Evert plant looks as Wit was thriving and
getting on.. Thera are none of•the miser-

,±ol4l, sicklAhltlf•dead. things, you find in

univsm foliectinne.of.,those who do notderstood their mvingenient. The for.isui etifiliteresied. There are others who
'who keelp,thern, not fur money, but for

be,windows right up against the
0'094 the glass beautifully clear ; doctorskeeps them, and keep them beautifully. I
cannot say so much' for them, when left to
the griarlianshipof the young and beautifulbelle ;. site is' apl to be a cruel guardian—-
otte, half ,generally, die in the winter
through neglect, frozen to death ; orroast-'ed in summer by the exposure to the sun.Now and then y ou ,may find a judicious
lady, but to take the sex in general, they
&robed nianagera.i There are good, how-
ever•;,,a•gotta, housekeeper is often , a good
flower-keeper ; one who can make a pud-
ding'eannfien make a soil. To make a
l'puddititith'e' deposits a certain quantity
of dna, a cenain quantity of sugar, and
judietouelPeprioklea.herspices ; to make
the soil, she mixes clay, and gravel, and
11140re:endaprinklei carefully 'with char.
'coal. In this way a lady sometimes sue-
ceetle beautifully ; whatever she touches
ii sure .to 4.0 :' aucceas le sure to fol-
low.' 'lgacCeee le apt to becalled luck. It
ie•no such thing; it comes from peculiar
skill in a:proper formation of the earth ;

grid, moreover, in not exposing at wrong
times to too much sun, and by risking an
exposure at a proper time—withdrawing
from the rain at the right moment, and
coming into it when,good will follow., All
this requires good judgment, which some
ladies have.'

WfiBRS TIMIt'ARE FOUND
' I should like you to tell me where!they
are not. Go where you please in the
country, and you find them-•-in the low
grounds and, in the ,high. In ,the low
grounds; where,the soil is,richest, you will
find them the most 'robuet. In the high
groginds they are apt to be smaller, and
not so deep in their color. You will often.
find the same flower in the high.siinationeand the low ; unnsualiy' the high have
their peeuliarsit,snd the low theirs..:The
gild sittm will E. 104 QPlY.rettive to'grom on
high ground', but it _will not graw.on low,
unties itii,peouliarlY,sitAtedright on the
water; it canna: live awe r from the 'wet;
or. There are some plants that will live
anywhere, if t hey ice Fo.llBlllllllLyatoredijthe • itylfringeas for .There, Ir 4stetelri Width' iittilii'litlleortitei.if itiy;

lIMEMSM

they ere dry 119wers ; eachare many (Atha
cactus tribe. 1 Dr. Doitridipre

Dr..Dodridge was OR terra ofvery in.;
timate friendship with Dr. Samuel emits,
and in religious conversation they spews
very amity happy hourstogether. , Amontothermatters, a very favorite tape witthe intermediate state either soot, hied
probability that, it the instant of(limit&
tionr, it was not introduced into the' pits
once 'of all the heavenly hogs; "end !the
splendors around the throne- of, God.-44
Ono evening, after a onverbaticas oftibia
nature, Dr. Thdridgeretired to rest, With
his mind full of the subject diem:Weed, aid
in the "visions of the night," bit{ hied
were shaped into the following 'besintifat
form : •

PM/0M 'THEY oe/ Al/TlOl 0011101
Some go to the moat delightful resting-

; places—the valleys of the blessed—dhe
' bosom of the beautiful maiden. OthersIgn,into the interior of herbody, arranging
difficulties there, bringing reli of to its dia--1 tresses, the ,poppies are among these.--
Thelast go'when they are withered am!
dried ; thefirst; which the youthful beauty
takes for her bouquet, have all the brillian-
cy and complexion of life, and tht shape
of life also. They are received so soon
after-death they do not appear dead ; de-
composition and decay have not begun ;

tete moment they do begin, before they
become offensive. they are judicinualy a-liandoned. Often they go to the dissect-
ors. 'Phey are taken for the promoiion
of science; they are carefully anatomized—-
that different members examined by theskillful botanist ; he gives you their anal-
omY. Sometimes they go ;into deposi-
tories ; they are Skillfully dried, preserv-
ing mach of their form and color, all the
moisture being taken from their eye- I
tams by lying between two sheets of:
blotting paper. •

He dreamt that he was at the house `of
a friend when be was taken datigertmebt
ill. By degrees be seemed to himself tb
grow worse, and at lot to es fie Iq aninstant, he *was sensible that'be 'bid 'l,,t.changed the prison house and .'sliffetib
of mortality for a.state of liberty- and ha 'ii.pitiess. ll'inbodiell in A slonilei 'ter riform, he tieerned'te float in a region ofPnlight. Beneath hint ley 'the earth'; ' 4,_
not a glitterilig city or village, the , forest
•or sea, was inutile. There was Dinh* titbe seen below, save the inelaneheitypticof his friends, weeping round 'ahis 'Welreinahnt. ' Himself thrilled with *light?he Was' aurritiied attheir tears,AO itifit•epti ,ed' to infOrtn• them of his happy tihaUorbutby some 'amain-Jowl ito-nri bt ler 4ftqfwadi denied. and as be anxionety, leanedOver 'the mourning circle, 'glAing Nitilyupon them, arid itidggling to Rio* kipI rose 'silently upon' C air, their fertintlTCAM's 'mere and more indistinct, and"e}ally' molted, from' his eight: lisp.sing upon golden clouds; he found 'VA.selfswiftly mounting the skies,' with

ti,.7srenable figure it'hia, side, guiding his „iii,ys.Gerbils muvemonts, and in Whose 'lcounta•i'nentie, he ' remarked lineaments of youth
.and age were blended together, w ith*? Iti,-*halite harmony, and majeity, aid iweet-

,nese. ~They travelled , together through avas.region , of empty ',peep, until o,leoinitthe tattlemente'of a glorious edifice'slioAtin the distance; and as itsform limit!' twittuna and distinet•amongthe fat,:off shad.
,ows that flitted athwart their path,' theAnteoce of common things. guide informed him that the palace he bil.„. ..HOSET Dinv.—noney dew is a..sweet I held for the present was to be hitCiWitil.liquid depesi ted in autumn upon the un- non ofrest. 'Gazing upon its splenderf,der'surfaces of leaves by a very small in. bereplied, that while ou earth be bad of-soot called the aphis. It is very injurious ten heard thatit could not enter 'Lite theto the leave:,-as. itfiills the pores in them heart of man to conceive the things which,II with a think clammy liquid, no account °fGod had prepared for those who ,love him;which die leives cannot perform their no- but, notwithstanding,the building to whichoc;assty functions, and in a short time they 'they1

tiii•n' to` it dingyyellow. Silts 'are very superior to anything which he had actual•fond of the.boney dew, and will crawl up, iy, before beheld, yet its grandeur had 114the loftieet trees to obtain it. - I exceeded• the conceptions which he bad, y.Melmitio OF A FIEgE OF SUGAR.—If, formed 4 :.Thu guide made no•reply—theyou hold a'piece of sugar in a spoon at the' werdarready at.thcr•dodr, and tiotefed:.;•-
; top of your tea, it will melt quicker than if The guide introduced him into a spaciousi,'dropped to the bottom. The reason jA, as! apartment, at the extremity of ivhich stoodthe tea becomes sweetened it falls to the i.,‘ table, covered with a ifit,* white cloth, Abotrour'ny its. own • gamine- gravity, and ', golden cup, and a cluster of 'grapes, andand fresh portions of ensweetened tea are then said that lie must now leave him, 'batbrought constantly in contact with , the: that he must remain, for he would receivelump of augur till all is dis•tolved.1 in a short time a visit from the lord of dieTHE °AUBE OF COO RENTS OF AIR FRO3I mansion, and that during the interval be•i. THE•EQuaratt TO TIIE POLLS.—The 'air' a- tare hiq- arrival, the apartment would'' fut.rotted the equator constantly ascends, in nish•him with sufficient eutertaiiiment andconsequence of being rarilied by ,theheat' instruction. The guide vanished and hiitifthcroun ; its the hot equ,ttorial air Os-1 wan jeft, alone. ‘ ' 'wends, eold,nir from the north and south lle now began to, examine the decors-flows, towards tile equator to „restore the , tions of the room, a-nd observed that theequiiibrium, thus ,causing , currents of, , . •walls' Were adorned ivith a niiintter of, pie-

.
..-

.
• . ....,
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THEIR /1011R.
, . .Some will last a year, and are e.alled an-

nuals' ; others last lotiger. Small iiteel.men.sof vegetation.: Itoweiet, liavit'ittit the
length of life of large trees; they reaemble
hirda—tho wren will riot live as long as

the eagle.
•A Thousand

BY. L.P. BUCHANAN. i

thousand yeti" ego, • '
On rushy an,upturned brow. •
TN' moon phone brighlas now;

' 'Add deny a heart like mine' '
• - Bow'd t.iw,et beauty's sbrinei •. ' •

Bleesing the Lord for light
, On good %lit .

A thousAnd years from now
Where will 'my'Splut bet ' • - '
In vastEternity • "

-• Will I he lost in night.
Or bathed inGirsi's pure light }

Thought's wings grow tremulous and.weiek with
fears.While hovering est that gulf—thst kuil ofvan.;

tures. ' Upon nearer inapactionhit
to his astonishment, ihitt. -they 'ftirreed lecompleo biography of his .iwn Herahe saw uppo , the canvas .that ,engels,thbugh unseen, had ever been his familiirattendants; and that, sent by"God,' theyhad sometimes' saved hi' from imminentperil. Ilebeheld himself first represented

as an infant just"expiring,, when bits lite
was prolonged by an'angel gettily breath.
ing into his nostrili.' Most of the 'ro ni.reuoes here delineated Were Perfectly
iar to his recollection, and unfolded' ittipjthings which be bad never before`
stood; and which had perpleied Lir Withmany doubts and much 'uncivilness:"mong others, he was particularly;Streetwith a picture in which be was repr esent'
as fulling from his 'horse.' wheri-detithwould have been inevitable, had not an witsgel received him inLie arms, sod .!)mkenthe force of his descent. These mercifulinterpositions of pod filled him with jour

and gratitude; and his heart oyerliewedwith love, as be surveyed in,them ill enexhibition of goodness and mercy,far ',be-yond all that he had. imagined. - • !
Suddenly his attention was arrested bya rap at the door. The lord of the man-sion had wired ; the door opened audiosentered. So powerful and so. overwhelm-iug, and withal of such singular beauty weehis appearance, that be sank down. at hisfeet, completely overcomeby his: majestic

preseue". His lord gentlyraised himthe ground, and taking his hand.' led liarforward to the table. He pressed withhis fingers the juice of the grapes intoastgolden cup, and after having drank him•self, presented it to him, saying; "This isthe newwine in my fathr's kingdetii/'n.
No stioner had he partaken, than ill units-
sy sensations vanished, perfect lovis'itrirmitotic fear, and he conversed with hieSaviour asan intimate friend. Like '-thesilver rippling ofthe summer stia, he heardfalling front his lips the grateful
tioa, "Thy labors are . over. tby, weak' fsapproved, rich and glorious is tbeiwwititt."Thrilled with an. unspeakable blisis,'` gist
glidedover his spirit, and slid tutu th val.*depths of his soul, he suddenly siwglarissupon glories bursting upon his iierw..The doctor awoke. Tears of rapttfre frees .his joyful interview were rolling dojta hill
cheeks. Long did the, lirely itaPressiottiof this charming dreani remain 5ape,ibieMind; and never contd. he speak ,plitrth•
out imotions'of joy ind'tisbdernapa.

.•• . •
.

LOOKING AT. THE bIUN..If a personlooks at the sup, for a frew monten,,S ,allother things' are dark. because the pupil of
the Ayo Apovtue4 50.C913t ted .thnt it is!too
EIDAY to collect a suflicieut number of rays,of light, so as to enable it to distinguishIcolors. Btit:after a few ininutes it dilatesiagain, and 80 accustoms itselfto the light.WHO WATER BO[ s OFF FRON THE!LEAVES OF THE CABBAGE AND POPPY.—The reason is. because the leaves are cov-ered with a very fine waxen powder, overwhich the drops roll without wettiug thesurface, as they would aver duet.'

8 pLDiEns.--Onp peculiarity
of the Turkish soldiery is, that they will
smoke. It is a very cOmmnti thing to Poe
a sentinel with a cigar in his month; and itis not unusual. in passing a corps de garde,
to be respectfully asked, "Have you anytobacco, air ?" Nothing is commoner
when one happens to be such-king, thin to
be checked by the military, iii a voice be-
tween entreaty and cucnmand, "Wait, air !,
A light sir, if you please 1"

INTERESTING CORKESPONDENCE.—"Dear
air, I am sorry that I cannot accept your
kind offer, as am already engaged; hutI am sure my sister Ann would jump at
it. Your obliged Eliza 1.."

""Dear MissEliza -L.; I beg yourpardon;
I wrote your name in mistake, it was Miss
Ann.l meant to ask—have written to her
per bearer. Hoping euon tuba your a(fec•
donate brother, J. H." The doctor and
Miss Ann were Married:

Reports of the vintage are still very a.
larming. There ,will not, probably, beone-fourth of the average quantity of Wine.
In many countries, there is not 'so much
as a single pipe of wine. • Enormous prices
are given for the new wines.. Twenty-
four woidores have been paid; fur a bar-
rel of wine, which 'formerly cost five or
viz.'

There are one hundred And twenty-one
Geiman newspapers putiiished ,in. the
United &mei, of whirl'. twenty-seven are
}.latlies Only' fourteen of meWWI& fitim-
ber are of whig

In the early period of New York his•
tory, innkeepers were tined:if, an Indian
Was peen leaving their house drunk ; and
the whole street'wue,.fined,it the right
house could not be aseert4ined: "'

ONE or TUB Ostst.l—The'lroledii Repub-bilcan says that p 137`rtemn sTontaninto Scott's hartlivsie few' inorningi
since,bought- cookiiig siove, and plaeing:it on 'her head, delibetittely, Mari:held
Pith it.:. :.ifOleo.. ain married: thitie•
V!94lltrl YRsll,ll,oyl4 -

Limes: Foy.—qtklyitft yriv,go:mo,lo6px.ehi ,teibred $nAktirmiblilor the'eltie)ten, tiegeeteelly,i4thine
font;kisti,nr titl44ol /10.the'POW 4 .ChnjiltdCp,Fiter.W4t..:11stivit,oftelh as child'sWe $1114414 VA,ii4apirik. **Oltotc.th.bfiert _

pito from 1144; Oork4444!rik, =

"

"I"Ph
Why is a tidy. walking in front Of

lautat *mawate in*".‘f; 'ffffff o^ • e j.ll vs Lf
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